
Railroads.

I'euusj 1 vnula llallroad

TYRONE A CLEAEFIELD BRANCH

and after Monday, NOV. 10, 1879, tbeON Traiaa will run dally (exoepl
.W'ihi Tyrone and Clearfield, aa follow! i

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Carwenevllle,. . Tyrone,.- - t M.a.a
Rlverview..., ,.l.ao, Vansoovoe..., .J4,
Cloarleld, .1.40, ' Dammit t.M,
Leonard,.. ..1.49, " Powaltoa 10.00, "
Barrett, ..1.64, " Oaoaola,.. 10.11, "
Woodland,....,..4.01, " Bootoo ,io.ir, "
Bigler ..4 On, Steiner'a, I0.JI,"
rValleeeton,.,. .4.ir, " Pbilipsburf,. 10.34,
Bio. Ball, ..4.IS, Gran am, 10.1a,
Graham ..4.S1, " Blot Ball 10.7,
Philip, burg, . ..4.SS, " WalleeetoB,... 10.44,"
Buiner's,.. ,..4.311, Bigler 10.01,
Boynton, -- 4.41, " Woodland, I0.t,
Oseeola ..4.61, ' Barratt 11.07,"
Powaltoo,. .... ,.M8, " Laonard 11.11,"
Summit,.,,.... ..(.IS, ' Cloarleld ,.11.1,
V.nacc.jos,.... -- Mi, " Rirerview..... .11.14,"
Tyrone,, mm... ...00, " Curwanarllla, .11.401.1

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

. a. Tyroa ,.7.11 p.
Md " Vanaooyee,.. .7.43 "

Cl.rt.ld.. .47 " Summit, .8.04 "
Laonard, ...... t S3 " Powoltan,.... .8.17 "
Barrett ... 4.67 " Oeoeola,.. .818
Woodland,.... ,01 " Boynton ..8.34
Bigler .IIJ Steiner'a, ..
Wallaoetoa,... 0.14 " Pbillpiburf. .8 41
Blue Ball...... 6.21 " Graham .8.47 "
Graham 14 " Ulna Ball,..., ..8.44
Philipaburg.. .10 " Wellaoeloa,.,..Ml
Steiner'a, 0.33 ' Bigler ,...I0
Boynto &,. 0.37 " Woodland,.. ,...! 7 "
Oeoeola......... 4.41 " Barrett....... ...0.14 "
Po Walton, e.4i " Laonard,... ..0.30 "
Summit, 7.04 Clearfield,...
VfcEicoToe,.. 7.JI Rivorview,., ,..0.48 "
Tyrona w t.44 Carwonavtlle 10.00

PIULIPSBURG M08IIANN0N BRANCHES

LBAVB BOtTTB. liatb bobtb.
T. H. A. M. A. B TATrena.
50 Morrltdala, 11:40
1:14 7:00 Pbillpaburg, 11:14 4:80
Mil 7:08 Steiner'a 11:18 4:14
1 14 7:09 Boynton, 11:14 411
1:10 10:10 MB Oeoeola, t il 11:04 4:01
1:44 10:44 7:11 UoabanaoB, 8.44 11:41 1:47
1:47 10:43 t:lg Burling. 8:40 11:44 8:60
1:41 10:4 7:44 Hoatedele, 8:46 11:40 1:46
1:47 10:41 7:44 MoCaul.y, 8:t0 11:34 8:44
1:07 10:68 1:01 Kandriok'a, 8:36 11.80 1:30
.1:11 11:03 1:00 ltaiaay. 8:30 11:34 8:80

BALD EAGLR VALLEY BRANCH.

Kl. Mall, Hail, Kip
r. a. A. . p. a. A. If
7,08 8.30 laava Tyrona arrira 1.18 1.64
1.13 8.47 Bald Eai la .6.48 7.41
8.01 9.80 Julian 6.10 7.05
8.14 9.48 Mileabarg 4.46 43
8.31 10.08 Bellefonta 4.86 8.33
8.46 10.14 Milaiburg 4.14 13

9.08 10.40 llowara 4.01 (.00
9 41 11.19 arrira L. Karen leave 1,16 6.16

TT RONB STATION.'
BSSTWABD. A.H.I WaiTWARO. A

Penile Kiproaa :14Plttaburgb Eip'M, 1.68
Johnitown Expraai 8:61 PaoiSe tisprees, 8:18

r..
Day Eiproil 11:641 r.u
Mall Train, J:I7 Way Passenger, 1:16
Atlantio Bapreas, 8:81 Mall Train, 8:34
Pbila. Eapran. :J.lj Kail Llna, 7:06

Cloia oonoaationi made by all tralni at Tyrona
and iiooK liaven.

S. 8. BLAIR,
mylT-tf- . Snparintandant.

STAGE LINES.
A atatelesvee Curwensville daily for Raynoldi

villa, at 1 e'elook, p.m., arriving at Reynoldirille
at a o eioci, p. m. Returning, leevss neynoias-vlll- e

dally, at 7 o'clock, a. aa., arriving at
at 13 o'alook, m. Fara, eaob way, $3.

A stage l.avea Curwensville dally, at o'clock,
p. m., far DuBoli Oily, arrivini at DnVoll City
at o'oloak, p. m. Reteraing, laarai DuBota at
7 o'eloek, a. m dally, arriving at Carweflaville at

3 e'oleek, m. rara, eacB way, ll.au.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

ON and aftsr Monday, Auguit 4th, 1879,
tba paaeeagor train! will run daily (exoept

Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, aa
follow! t

EASTWARD. Day Mall laarai Pltlibarg
a:66 a. m. Had Bank llriej Hugo JoaetloB I i:a;
Now Bcthlebam 13:35 p.m. Maylvilla 11:60
Troy 1:11 Brookvlllo 1:35 Faller'l 1.00 ; Ray.
aoldavlllo Mil DaBoiil:69i Summit Taanel
IMS I PanO.ld 8:41 Waadvllla 4:0 Beaeeetes
4:31 arriraa at Uriftwood at 4:IV.

W lTIVHIUDi; Mall leavai Driftwood
11: p. B.nautta 1:05) n.drill. list;
PanOaid 1:41; Summit Tunnal 1:10 DuUolil Ji,
R.Ttiolilnlll. l:il; r'oll.r'i J:10; Brookvilla 3:13,
Troy 8:64l Mayivilla 4:14: Nw B.thlabam 4:30
Sligo Jnnotlon 6:11 Rad Bank 4:30 arriraa at
rituburg at 1:00 p. m.

Tba Reynoldrvillo Aocommodatln laa vaa
Reynoldivilla daily at 7:66 a. m. aad arrival at
Red Bank at 10:40 a. m., Pitubnrgh at 1:30 p. B.
Leavw PitUburgb at 1:18 p. m. Rad Bank at
4:44 na arriviag at KayBoldivilla at 9:04 p. at.

Cloaa eonnactloai mada with tralni ob P. A E
Railroad at Driftaond, and with traina on tha
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARHO.Gea'l Sup't
A. A. Jaobbor, Sup't L. 6. Div.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonta, Pa .....81 MiddletaWB ...... .$6 09
Lock Haven., Marietta... ( 66
Willlamtpart. Lancaster ( 89
nuntingdoB ... PHILADELPHIA 7 90
Lewiatowa. ......... Altoona 1 88
Maryivilla JohBatowaWM... 1(4
CuwauivUla....., Philipaburg..m. 81
Oieeola Tyrone 1 11
HARRIBBURS... PITT8BUR9 ( 18

'
. Ittiscrtlawouj.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Carweatville, Jaa. 9, "lt L

2Vew Marble Yard.
TOMBSTONEsTllOSnMEIITS,

Poult for Ctmtlert Lota.
A NEW MARBLE TARD Call at 1.

Marble Worki. Choice work and low
prioaa. Direetly oppoeita tha LatherM Cbaroh,
'intra atreau Vlaarnaw, Pa HareB 17, 187V--

CENTRAL

Ntate Normal Nchool.
(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., fa.

A. N. Kit VB, A. At., ritm.tfmt.

Tbla Bebool aa at praaaat eanitltuted, offere the
very beat faeilitlee ror ProfaaaloBal and Claeiaal
iearaing.

Bfllldlage vpaelOBB, iBvltlag and aomaAodioBf
aompl.uly bealad by ataam, well ventilated, aad
furnl.bed with a bauaUful tupply af pure water,
voft aprirg Water.

Location beakbfal aad aaay of aoeaaa,
Surroaadiag teanary Bneamaaaad.
Taaebera expariawead, ottcleat, and alive to

their work.
IlrMlpHaa,8rmbotklad,aalformaadtboraagk.
Efpaaaei eiodarala.
Ffty aeata b weak dadaetlaB lo theae preparing

la taaah. I
Btadaate adaalttad aay tleao.
Ooareea af atady praacrlbad by the Stele I.

Modal Sckoel. II. Praparatary. III. Elemen-
tary. IV. Oleat.aa.

ADjuacr cawaiBt
t. Aaademl. It. Oaeamareta. IIL Marie.

rV. Art.
Tha Ehrmeatary Bad BeleBtiae aauraa are Pre- -

feaeieaai, aad etadaau gradaaliag taenia reaelra
StaU Diplaaaaa,aaviferrlag the fellewing aarvaa--

poadiBgdagraeti alaaaaraf tae Belewoaa. Urad.
aelee la tha ether aaBiaea reeetve Marmal Oartld.
aataa af their auainvaaata. itgaed by ta. Faealty,

Tha Prereealnal aaareaa are liharal, aad are
la theraaghBoai not iafariet ta lhaaa af ear heat
ollegee.

ThaStata reeelraa a higher erder af aitlaaa.
eklB. Tha timet aWaaaad It. It la erne af the
prime objects af thla eahealw help ta purer, it by
faraashiag iatelligaM aad aSoiaat leaahera far
nar aanoell. le tail and ll aeiieiia ycBaa Bar.
eoae ai gaad aatlitlea aad gaud parpeeaa thaea
wha desire ta impreve tbeir Ueae Bad tbeer cat.
eata, as atadeele. Ta all aaeh it aawexiffea aid nl
aevelcping tnelr powera ana anantfant o f

far well patd hbar after leaviag achaol.
Far catalagaa aad Berne addreea the Priaelpal,

BOARD OP TRUSTEES t

atBCWaaLBBBf ' TBCBTBBB.

1. H. Bartea, M. D. A. M. Beet, Jaaah Brawa,
S.M.IUAferd.gamoel Cbrirt.A, N. Rauh, R. .

Ooak,T. C. nipple. Ren, E. P MrOmloi, Eaa.,
W. W.Raakia,JonN A. R0BB.

IAVB TBVITBBf.
Ilea. A, O. Cartia, Boa. B. L. Dlefeahaeh,

Oas. laaaa Merrill, Baa. Wat. Blgler, 1. O. C.

Whaley.S. MlbW aJeOrnleb, Rao.
WILLIAM BTOLER,

President Beard af Tmtteel
..

L JES8IMERRIL,
Viae Praeidaat.

S. MTLLAR .tJcCOmnrf , SaoraUry.
THOMAS YARDLKY, Tnaairar.

Leak Baraa,ah.,7.lyl8,

UsrfHanrous.

JOHN . TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTllJCNMEM,

AND '

Improved Spring Beds,

MhKV.1T, STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The underalaned area leave to Inform the altl- -

aaae of Claarfleld, and the pablie generally, that
ha baa oa band a fine eaeortment of Furoltura,
each aa Walnut, Cheetnnt and Painted Chamber
Buitel, Parlor Suites, Heelining and Bitenaton
Chain, Ladles' and Geau' K.ay Cbalra. tba Per
foratad Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Seate aad
Windsor Chain, Clothes Ban, Sup and Kitea-Ile- a

Laddora, Hat Racks, Serubbing Brashes, Ao

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
aoklnt Qlassee, Chramoa. At, which would

Bailable for Holiday presents.
daole 71 rftilin mi'i'iann,

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

Dt)rilffnd wtihlug to inform tha fiubl!T1IR b opened ft

COMNIMMION HTOKB

At the old iUd4 1b TrontTilU, oountr,
Pa., oa ib 18th ImL, with a full atook of

DRY GOODS, CROCERIEW, NOTIONH,
BooU ShoMp Etc.

In fact avarytb.Bf toba fond ta
all of which I am dattrminad to Mil at iba lowatt
easfa frioaa.

PARMERM AND LUMBERMEN
Will find It to tbMr advantaga ta do thilr doling
with ma, aa tha highest prioti will ba paid for
Grain, 8 hi rifle, or l'roduca of ail kind. Part
or eab will ba paid. Trading for
Shlnclaa or Lain br of any kind a niaelaltj. AIm.
agant for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Harlac mada arranremanti with Kaitm nar

ohanta to aall guoda furntabad na, tharefora eall
ana mo, ai i win m anaoiM to aan enaapar man
tba abeapeat. J. W. CAKL1LK,

TroiitriUa, Pa., SepL 14, '7V.1t. Agaat.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Ilaa onanM, to a bulldini oa Mtvrket atraat, oa
tha old Wei torn HuUI lot, appoaito tha Court
uauaa ta LiaarDaii,a na ana oaoat-.ro- a aiaoa.
factory and Stora, whara willba found at all timaa
a fail Itaa of

hottse rroinsiniTa goods,
Stovoa, ZZAardvaio, Eta,

iiuun oijviitiui iiiii mil iqm vi iuu kvib, jenr- -

iog, Ao., dona an abort notioa and at naaonabla
rmtea. AIm, ageot for tha

Singer Sewing Machine.
A aapply of Maohloaa, with Naadiaa, Ae

oa hand.
Tarma. itrietlr eaah or ooantry produoa. A

aharaof patronaga aolieltad.
U. V- M BnnKljlj,

S apt Hn Undent.
Claarflald, April 16, 1 877 If.

THE BEST REMEDY

Diseases ot tbe Throat ani Lnns.

DtMaM of tlie pulnio-na-Ayer's organ, an no )mv-alr-

anil dual, Mint a
auffl and rvl iatt
for them la iiivuiunl.l
to Bvarv roinniunity.
ATUt'a i'HKHKl 1'ko
tohal laaurli a rrniwly,
ami no otlvr ho iuU

flatly norita tli
tlw puMic. It

CHER la a arientilV; romWna-tio-

of the mcrii' lnRl
prinrtplea ami curativa
virtue ot tbi fintc. .... im ilrwtfa, chinlealley unit- -

" (rt. to tiunirt! tlui (frcal--
lrnt potwtMe

PECTO RRL. ana
...1.- - uaiiunniwj ...,.i.l.,a

rr

phyalrlana aa wHI m tnvndlda to ne It with
wafldennn. It t Uio moat rHftbl remi'dy
for lliH!4ajws of t)w IhnuU and Innpt that

baa prmlutoil. It itrikna at tb fotiiv
datloB of all pulmonary diattaMta, aiTnnliug
prompt and fwrtain relief, and la adapttMl to
paiifuia of any ara or oither arx. liliig
vrry mlataldt. thn youngMt ebitdrrn taka
It without tlittif ulty. In Uio trrautit'tit of
ordtimrv ('ouKlia, Co I da, 8or Throat,
Hronc b Us I n ftiieum Clerity man'a
Hor Throat, Aathma, Cronp, aud
trinh, Urn flffM'ta of AvKH'a CiiitBKr Tac
tiihal ara maffiral, and tnultltiidia are an-

nually pnnervtMl from aerioua Ulneaa by iu
tiiu cly und faithful um. It should bo kpt
at band in every bouamhold, for tlta

It aflonla In anilden attacka. In
W hooping -- NMth and Conawmptioa
tbrro la uo othtr remedy ao etUcarloua,
aoothlng, anl helpful

The marvillm ruwa which Atru'i
I'm- - kry pfnrroKAr. has r fftsrUd all ovwr tlw
worl-- i ar a atifflftent ruamnty that t will
con ti nn to produoa tha baat ratMlta. Aa
Impartbil trial will oonrlnM Um moat aMtptl-c- al

nf Ita wonilerfnl eurativa powera, aa wall
ax of ita annertority over all other prepara-
tion for pulmonary tmnplainta.

Kmineht phyntciana In all parta of tba
country, knowing Ita eumpoaltion, roconv
mtnd Ayb'b Chrkbt PwrroaAi, to invalid,
and prmcrltie it In their practioe. TIm teat
of half a century kua prtAod ita abaohito
certainty to euro all polinonary complainta
tittt aln ady buyond the reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Prartlral aa4 AnalytkMl Ckamlata.

Lowell, Mat,
tutu at all uRiNMiaTa wtaTwaaaa.

FORT GRAPE WINE
Uaad la tha priaelpal Churohaa for Coanaaaloa

awrpoaaa.

Exoollont forL&4iea wdWoakly
-l M A M

a tTTBuud mm UB AOO

al

SPEEiTS PORT GRAPE WINE J

FOUR TF-I-HB OLD.

CelehraM Native Wlae It mad. from therhu af laa Op.rta arena, reiaeel la this
Oaaatj. Its Iavelaahle

Tonio nd StreDgtbaning Properties
are ansarpaaaai by anj ether Native Wine. Be.
lag the para Jaiea of tba drape, proaaoae aader
Btr. Bpaar'a awa Bereoaal sapervision, Its parlt.
eaa graaiBeaeea are aaaraataei. Tha yeeafeet
ehlU may partaia af Ita teneroal qaalUies, aaa
tha waaheat lavalK aaa It ta aavaatefa. It la

partlralarly haneldal te tha aged aaa aeaillra-laJ- ,

aal saltea U the varleas allmeats that
the weaker sea. ft w ta every leeiiaet A

WINITUUI RKL1ED ON.

SPEER'S

P. J. SILCIUIY,
The t. i. DHKKftT Is a Wlae af Baperier

Oharaeter. bb4 partakee af the ffoMea ejaatities
at tbe grape frem whleh It la made. For Parity,
ftlebaeea, Flavar Bag MagMnel rrepartiea, It
will ha faerad aaaaaallaa.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
Thla BRArtDTaUaaaanHrahMlrathuieaaBlrr,

being let naerlev for ettMal perpneea.

IT M 1 rtml dlillllatla fraea rbegreaa4
aaatalaa taiaabla matiaal preparMea.

It baa a aallaaae tavar, eValrar ta that af the
rrepea freaa whtah a) la eMIlea; aani la la great
'aver ameag ret erae, fcmlBae.

Sea that tha algaalara af aLFMD IPKXR,
Paaeaia It. )., la aver tha Barb af aaak kettle.

SOLS IT L W. OTlATTAttT
iaty , lin.ly.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAKK1EM), PA.

WKDNBSDAY MOUNINU, MAHCH II,

'13, IB, U!"

He set aad gaard with B plaeid mlea,
And a oheerful and oonOdent awkle,

At tha llttlesquars bol with the "gem fllteeB,"
And he laid ha d bet bis pile

That be anald Igger It aut right tbar;
tfo ha Jameed tba blooke ab.uu '

And then be remarked! '"It'a simple, Iiwar,
And I raokno I'll work It out".

So be taekled II sharp far aa boar or mora,
Aad hie baoda heraa through but heir

Al be Jumped right up aad fearfully ewore,
And hla eyei had a menlae's glare.

That he'd "be dashed if the daah, dashed fonl
That Invented this game aaa here

Ile'd amaah hla daah, daah, dashed ahull,
And eliaw of aa and ef b la ear."

Bnt after another hot hour had flown
Tbe bead drope dewa 'gaa to roll,

And ba raved In a way that, ths peuple all aay,
Ktraok terror to each watching soul.

For Tblrteea Fiftava Ponrteea alas !

Wire all that he got for hil pains,
Bo be frantically iwallawed of poieoo a glase,

And with a ballet he bored out hla bralna

IMPORTANT DECISIONS OF
THE UNITED STATES SU-

PREME COURT.

(In the 1st inet., the Biiprome Court
ol the Vnitod States- rendered decis
ions in a number of easel involviog
the validity of tbe reconstruction lwi
of CongroM, in which tho centralizing
tendency of the Government wag made
moro than ever manifest.

In the case of Strader va. Weal Vir
ginia, involving the constitutionality
of a alattito of that Rtate which ex
clude! colored people from being
drawn and acting aa jurors. Under
tbe ruling of the court no State can
pass any such law ; and in the case

Commonwealth of Virginia
and J. D. Cowloa, also decided
the court goes still furthor. In this
case Cowlua, being a county court
Judgo in Virginia, under the State
Btatuto, by virtue of bis office, selected
the jurors lo servo in tho circuit and
county courts of big county. Ho was
indicted in 1878 in the United Stales
Court in Virginia, under tho civil
rights bill, charged with having ex
cluded from tho jury list lor bis county
citir.ens of his county on account ol
their color and previous condition of
servitude. It was not donied that tbe
colored citizens were otherwise quali
fied. In this caso the court hold that
not only can a State not discriminate
against tho colored race, but that no
agency of tbo State or officer can do
without being liable and punishable
under the act of March 4, 1875. The
practical effect of this decision is to
lender liable to indictment and pun
ishmont in the Federal courts every
person wuo, hy virtuo ot any public
position under a State Government,
deprives another of any right of per
son or property without due process
of law.

In Commonwealth of Vir
ginia, involving tho right of transfer
of a criminal case Iron tho State to tho
Federal court, under section 61 of the
United States Itevisod Statutes, it is
held that the refusal of the State court
to amend a venire so that a portion of
the jury shonld be colored men, is not
such a denial of a right secured by law
to a colored man as to lustily a re
moval of the cause from tho State to
tbe Federal court. Tbe acts of Con
gress and tbe constitutional provision
have, the Supremo Court say, "made
tbe rights and responsibilities, civil
and criminal, of white and black peo
ple tbe same." Under these decisions
a State cannot, through its executive,
judicial or legislative department, or
through other agencies, deprive
black man of any right which a white
man bas under the law. And If Con-

gress has failed to provide an adequate
remedy, one can be found in the re
visory power of the Supreme Court of
tbe United States.

Tba fourth case referred to aa decid
ed (State of Tennessee vs. Da
vis) settles all dispute about the right
of the United States revenue officers,
where they are indicted in a Stale
court for any act done by them In the
discbarge of their duty, or under oolor
of tboir office, or for any act which
they claim was doue in such manner,
to remove suoh State prosecutions from
the State courts to the Federal courts,
there to be tried.

Many of the ablest jurists view with
surprise, if not alarm, this
demolition, by tbe highest judicial an
thority of the country, of what has
been considered as left ot the resorved
rights of the States.

A SETTLEMENT W1TI1 THE
UTES.

TBI PINAL AORUjI INT MOW BBADT FOR

ratification: bt congress.

The negotiations which have been
pending between Socretary Schurx and
Ouray, head chief of ths Ute Indians
in Colorado, for two months past, were
concluded tbe olhor day and signed
by Ouray and the cbiels and head men
ot the Southern Uncompaghre and
1Vk, J., I.ik. nl TTlaa ho- -.

Jack and Savanno singing for tbo Ut
ter. Tha agreement requires that the
Indiana shall secure the surrender ol

the members of the White river tribe
bo are charged with complicity in

the White river agency massacro and
the brutal outrages on Mrs. and Miss
Meeker and Mrs. Price while tho latter
wen prisoners in their hands. These
outlaws are to be tried by tbe Govern
ment, and U found guilty, punished,
and in tbe event of failure to secure
the accused, tbe Indian parties to tbe
agreement are not to obstruct but
faithfully aid the agents of tba Gov
ernment in their efforts to arrest thorn
The Utes ars to cede to the United
States all the territory at present
held by them as reservations in Colo-

rado and are to receive elsewhera 1C0

acres of agricultural and a similar
allotment ot grazing land to each bead
ol a family, and one-hal- f toesoh single
person. The Southern Utes are to be

settled on tbe unoccupied agricultural
land on La Plata river in New Mexico
and Colorado, near the State Una ; tbe
White river Ctes on the Uintah reser
vation in Utah, and tbe Uncampaghree
on Grand rivor in Colorado and Utah
adjacent to the State line, near the
mouth of tbe Gunnison river. Tbe
Indiana are privileged to select their
allotments la conjunction with the
commissioners, who are to be appoint-
ed to carry out tha provisions of tbe

agreement, which also provides tor the

establishment of highways and pnblio

roads. Tha Ute thiols become parties
to this agreement and pmmle to ob

tain tho oonsont of their people, II pos-

sible, to tho cession of the presont ter-

ritory on the following conditions:
1. The fiovornmont to survey und

natcnt to tho Indians in severalty of
ths lands reserved for them, giving a
lee simple title to each Indian bo soon
as tho nccossary laws are passed by
Conuress. thuir title to remain inalien
able and the lands not tuxablo lor
twentv five vears.

2. Tout so soon as tho oonsuiil ol tue
several tribes of the Uto nation shall
have boon obtainod to this agreement
tho annuities heretofore provided for
bv Conurcsg, amounting at mis time
to lit),uou, will be paid to tbo Indians
in cash, and as much moro will ne

added as Congress ahull appropriate.
This annuity is to be paid in chhu at
the request of the Indians, tbo Presi-

dent having discretion to pay it in cash
or stock, wagons and agricultural im-

plements, etc. The latter aro to ba

furnished the Indians, as now provid-

ed for elsewhere, sufficient lor their
reasonable wants; also such saw and
grist mills aa may be Decennary to ena-
ble tbom to commence (arming opera-
tions as soon as their settlement is

effected.
The commission to be appointed will

consist of two civilians, and one army
officer, probably General Crook, who
will apportion the money appropriated
by Congress, giving to tbo
Sonthern Utes, one-hal- f to the Uncom
paghres and one sixth to tbe While

river tribe. The Indians aro to re
ceive, in addition as pay fur their lands,
an annuity ol S!0,000, to be distributed
per capita, together with a continu
ance pi their present annuity of f 25,

000. Tha Indians are also to be sus-

tained until tbey become
ing and their children are to be edn
catcd. Tbe agreement will now be

presented to Congress, and upon rati
fication by that body tbe Utes will ro
turn to their homes in Colorado.

CONGRESS AND THE CANAL.

The House c Canal Com
mittee at its meeting on tbo Cth Inet.,

unanimously agreod to favorably roo-

commond to the House the following
resolution :

flu it Ri tolm d ly the Senate and House
of Representation of the Lnited blates
of Amerira, in Congress Assembled, That
tbe establishment ot any form ot pro
tectorute by any one of tbo powers of
huropo over any ot tue independent
States of this Continent, or the intro-
duction from any quarter of a scheme
or policy which would carry with It a
right to any r.uropoan power to inter-
fere with their concerns, or to control
in any other manner their destiny, or
the transfer to any such power, by
conquest, cession or acqusition in any
other way of any of thoee States, or
any portion thereof, is a meaner o to
which tbis government has, in the dec-

laration of President Monroo in his
message of Pccumbor 2, 1823, and
known as tbe Monroe doctrine, avow
ed its opposition, and which, should
tbe attempt be made, will regard and
treat as dangerous to our peace, pros-
perity and safety.

Raoloed, That it is tho interest and
right of the United States to hove the
possession, direction, control and gov
ernment of any canal, railroad or other
artiucial communication to be con
structod across tbe isthmus connecting
tbe American Continents for tbe trans--

tor of vessols and cargos from tbe
Caribbean Sea to the Pacific Ocean
whother the same bo built or consent-
ed at Panama, Nicaragua, or else
where, and in viow of tbo magnitude,
ot this interest it is tho duty of the
United States to insist that if built,
and by whomsoever, the same may be
commenced, prosecuted or Completed,
and whatever the nationality of its
corporators, or the source ol their cap-
ital, that tho interest of tbe United
States, and their right to possess and
control tbe same will bo assorted and
maintained whonovcr, in their opinion,
it becomes necessary.

And be it further resolved, That tbe
President bs requested to take steps
necessary and proper tor tba ahroira
tion of any existing treaties whose
terms are in conflict witb this dcclara
tion of principles. ,

The resolution will be reported to
tbe House and an immediate vote on
it demanded. That it will be adopted
almost unanimously thero is no doubt.

It is definitely sottled that Mr. Hayes
will send a special, message to Con-

gress expressive of bis views on the
canal question, lie will

accompany the message with tho in

formation in the bands of the Govern
ment on tho subject, which was called
for by a resolution ot tho ilouso. Mr.
Hayoa thinks that the Monroe doctrine
does not cover the present condition of
affairs. The message will therefore
adopt the principle enunciated by
Monroe, and explain what, in his judg
ment, is now required in the way of
Congressional action as additional to
cover the case and settle the position
of tho country on the canal question.

London, March 8. The Standard
this morning, in referring to tbe influ
ence in tho Panama canal, says: "Tbis
pretention the Hritiah Government is

bound to watch, and, if necessary, ro-

sist No more at Panama than at
Sues can the prewndorating influence
of another power be allowed to lay
bands on the trade of England."

Gospil Tai Tiis. The Lutheran Ob

server soys : "The man who should
supply his family with poisoned food

or infected Clothing would bo regarded
cut Miuitaiwr ua imitutvy, aiiu ewaiu wi

amenable to tho civil law for punish-

ment ; but the parent who brings or
allows a dcmoralliitig nonspaper to he

brought into bis family commits a far

greater offence against tbeir welfare
and peace. In the one case, be would
ir.jnro or destroy the health or lifo of
tho body ; in the otbor, be poisons tho
mind and pollutes ami ruins tho soul.
Aar) this is tbe sin tho shameful sin

of which multitudes ot prnfeeeed
Christians aro guilty at tbe presont.
They have so corrupted tbeir own
minds by reading vile sensational pa-

pers, and thoy aro so thoughtless, rock-les- s

and demoralised, that thoy furnish
or allow their own children the samo
facilities of corruption which have do

baaed themselves. This is ouo of the
chief sources of vioe and erimo among
the young in our land, and tbe most
disheartening fact of all is that paronls
themselves are often and in a great
measure tho cause of it, either throngb
their Hired agency or their passive
neglect to prevent it."

Great Taunts. A Washington
journal remarks: "Col. Bob Ingerroll
will probably rack the national thea
tre lo its utmost capacity on Sunday
evening, at which place and time ho

repeats bis famous lecture of 'The Gods.'

It would ba difficult to find another
man with whom so tew people agree,
and yet whom so many personally

and like to hear, lie Is, without
question, the greatest of all ol onr plat
form speakers, the most original and
the moat startling."

NOT 0.E MAN, It VT MAN Y.

If Grant is tha candidate of tbo lie.
publican party there are a score of men
with any one or two of whom the
Democracy can defeat bim.

If Mr. Tildun can ooneiliato the lao
tion that has opposed him iu his own
Slate, and which, up to this time, ho

bas mado no apparent effort to con-

ciliate, be can be elected despite
the disinclination of many Demo-

crats in the close States to again In-

trust the party's standard to the keep
ing of a muu who once surrendered it,

Horatio Seymour can be elected
and can carry tbe State ol

Now York by fifty thousand majority,
with or without Mr. Tildcn's consent.

Joel Parker, of New Jersey, can be

elected without a question. No man
can bo named who has a batter war
record than bis. Now Jersey would
bo sale with bim by twenty thousand
majority. Connecticut and New Ycrk
would be equally secure. As against
(runt we have but little doubt that
tbe man who did so much to protect
Pennsylvania from Southern invasion
would recoive in gratitude a majority
of iu voto.

William It. Morrison, of Illinois, can
be elected, lie possesses its splendid
running qualities as anybody that bas
yet boon brought forward. He is a
man of the people, honest, candid to
bluntness, and without a particlo of
nonsonse about bun. It would bo no

impossible thing for a niau like Mor-

rison to create a furore of the Harrison
and Pierce order and secure an elec-

tion by an enormous majority.
Judge Stephen J. Field can be elect-

ed. In the light of his recent manly
and patriotio stand for indestructible
States, within an Indissoluble Union,
we are not suro that be would not be

etrcngor than any of tho men we have
designated.

To assume that the Democratic par-

ty is aa poor in Presidential material
as the Grant managers admit tbe

party to be, it as craven as it
is absurd.

Mr. Tilden is entitled to groat re-

spect, to great consideration even, but
be lacks a great deal of being a dicta-

tor. Wo bave no prejudice against
him, uo desiro to deprive him of a sin-gl- o

laurel ; wo belong to no clique or
cabal whose object is either his des
truction or humiliation, but we aro de-

voted to the rescue ol constitutional
government from tbe dangers that
threaten it, and we are sine that cither
one of tho distinguished men we have
spoken of can lead the hosts of con-

servative and union-lovin- voturs to a
splendid triumph. rT(iAiijfor Post.

REMINISCENCE OF THE )VA U.

A UI.LA.NT CONPIUKRATa SOLlllII WHO

BISKXD HIS LIP! TO (JIVK WATBR

TO HIS DYING FOIH.

Fron tba Charleston S. C.) Newa and Cuurier.

Camden, January 2i). Your Colum-

bia correspondent referred to tbe inci-

dent narrated hero, telling the story
as 'tws told to him, and inviting cor-

rections. As such a deed shoulj be

recorded in the rigid simplicity of ac
tual truth, 1 take the liberty of Bend-

ing you for publication an accurate
a transaction, every feature of

which is indellibly impressed npon my
memory. Very truly yours,

J. li. Kehsiiaw.
Richard Kirkland was the son of

John Kirkland, an estimable citizen of
Kershaw comity, a plain, substantial
farmer of the olden time. In 18G1 ho

entered an a private in Captain J. L.
Kennedy's company (E), Second South
Carolina Volunteers,in which company
be was a sergeant in December, 1BC2.

Tha day after tbe sanguinary battle of
Fredericksburg, Kershaw's brigade
occupied tbe road at the loot of Marye's
hill, and about Maryea house, the
scene of the dosperate defence the day
before. One hundred and fifty yards
in front ol tho road, the stone lacing
of which constituted the lamons atone
wall, lay Hykee's division ot United
Slates regulars, between whom and
our troops a murderous skirmish oo

enpiod the whole day, fatal to many who
heedlessly exposed themselves even
for a moment. The ground between
the lines was bridged with the wound-

ed, dead and dying Federals victims
of the many ricsporato gallant assaults
that column of 80,000 brave mon

buried vainly against that impregna-
ble position.

All that duy tboso wounded men
rent tho air with their groans and
their agonising cries of

"wateb! watxrI"
In the afternoon tbe General sat in

the north room, up stairs, of Mrs.
Stevens' house, in front of tbe road,
surveying the field, when Kirkland
came up. Witb an expression of

remonstrance pervading bis
porson, his manner, and tbo ton, of
his voice, he said, "General t I can't
stand this."

"What is the matter, Sergeant T"

asked tho (icneral.
Ho replied, "All night and all day 1

havo heard these nepnle crvinir lor
water, and I can stunu it no longer. 1

come to axk permission to go and give
them water."

The General regarded him for a
moment with feelings of profound ad-

miration, and said :

"Kirkland, don't you know that you
would get a bullet through your bead
tbe moment you stepped over the
wall I"

"Yes, sir," be said, "I know that) but
if you will let me, I am willing to try

After a pause the General said," Kirk-land- ,

1 ought not to allow you to run
such a risk, bnt the sentiment which
actuates you is so noble that I will not
refuse your refueit, trusting that God

may protect you. You may go."
The Sergeant's eyes lighted up with

pleasure. Uo said : "Thank you, sir,"
and ran rapidly down stairs. The
General beard bim panseforamomont,
and then return, bounding twostepsat
a time. Ho thought the Sergeants
hoart had failed him. Ilewasmistaken.
The Sergeant slopped at the door and
said : "General, can I nhow a white
handkerchief J"

i The Uonoral slowly shook bis head,
saying emphatically, "No, Kirkland,
you can't do that"

. "All right, sir," he said, "I'll tako
tha chances," and ran down with a
bright smile on bis handsome counte-

nance.
With profound anxiety he was

watched as ha stepped over tha wall
on bis errand ol mercy

cimistmki herct.
I'nharme4l he reached the nearest

sufferer. Us knelt beside hlin, tenderly
raised tha drooping head, posted it

gently upon bis noblo breast, ami
pourud the precious, fluid

down the fever scorched throat. This
done ho laid him tenderly down, placed
his knupsack under his head, straight-

ened out his broken limb, spread bis

overcoat over bim, replaced his empty
canteen with a full one, and turned to
anolbei biifieror. By this time bis

purpose was well understood oil both
sides, and all danger was ovor. From
all parts of tbo field arose fresh cries
ol "Water, water : foe iyi ke.
water I" Mora pitoous still the mute
appeal of some who could only foebly
lift a band to say, bore, too, is life and
suffering.

For an hour and a halt did this minis
tering angel purauo his labor of mercy,
nor ceased to go and return until be re
lieved all the wounded on that part of
tho field. Ua returned to his post
wholly unhurt. Who shall say bow
sweet bis rest that winter's night be-

neath the cold stones !

Little romains to be told. Sergeant
Kirkland distinguished himself in bat-

tle at Gettysburg, and was promoted
to Lieutenant At Cbickamauga he
fell on tbe field of battle, in the hour
of victory, lie was but a youth when
called away, and had never formed
those ties from which might have re
sulted a posterity to enjoy his fame

and bices his country ; but be bas be.

queathed to the America yonlb yea,
to the world an example which dig
nifies our common humanity.

A Boomer Ousted by Mistake
Rather an amusing incident recently
occurred in tbe Treasury Department,
Washington, in which a Sherman
"boomer" figured quite prominently.
The chief of the loan division, who is

a naturalized cititon, is not at all up
in the mysteries of American politics
and official Some weeks
since be botanic satisfied that a certain
clerk on tbe roll of bis office was not
performing any duty, and he at once
recommendod that bis name bo drop-

ped. This was done in the usual rou-

tine of the office without attracting
tho notice of the Secretary. In a few

days, however, it became known that
a Sherman "boomer" had leon thrown
out on the cold charity of tbe world,
and thero was a great commotion in

the Treasury Department. In a very
phort time the "boomor" was reinstat-
ed, llo bailed from North Carolina,
and soon alter his reinstatement went
home and took part in the proceedings
of the Stato Committoe which resulted
in the selection of Shorman delegates
to the Chicago Convention. The real
facts in the case are that Secretary
Shorman is filling that office witb a
host of political loafers who aro put in
thoro to help "boom" John for Presi
dent. Tho verdancy of the author of
the aforesaid incident will not break
out again.

A Good Idea. Socrotary Kdge, of
the Stato Board of Agriculture, pro
poses a seed test. Uo says : "Believ-

ing that our farmers do not realize the
low grade of many of tbe grass seeds
which they buy, it is proposed to loan
gnrato a test ot such seeds. The Sec
retary requests that all parties inter
ested, wbolber aa consumers, pro-

ducers, or dealers, furnish him by mail
with small samples, not exceeding one
or two ouncos in weight. It is pro-

posed that each sample shall be criti
cally examined with a magnifying
gloss, and the samplo divided into the
following classes : Good or porfoct seed,
immature or unripe seed, true to the
sample, seeds foreign to the sample,
wood seeds and chaff and otbor impuri
ties. Samples should be plainly di
rected to 'Secretary Penn'a Board of

Agrioultura, Ilarrisborg,' and should
bear tbe name of the party forwarding.
A postal card, mailed at tha same time
as the sarapto, will oonvey the neces-

sary information." If our Clearfield
county farmers will avail themselves
of this request, we can look lor great
improvement and beneficial results in

tbe pasture lands of this section. Stock- -

raising and g can be made
as thriving and profitable as mining or
u m boring ; and the land will be made

fertile, not impoverished.

The Trui Doctbini. Tbe Wash
ington Post utters our sentiments ex-

actly by saying: "The demand in cer-

tain quarters for a navy that shall be

able to compete successfully with 'the
best navies of Kurope,' is tbe wildest
nonsense. W e bave no occasion to
follow the example of European pow-

era in our fighting establisbmeats,
either on sea or land. It is a great
feature of our prosperity as a people
that wo have no noed to expend a vast
portion of tbe products of our varied
industry in tbo maintenance of an
army and navy. Tbis gives us a great
and growing advantage that is tho
onvy ol every foreign power. We are
impregnable at home, and we don't
propose to cross tbe wean to settle

mim ajMM v. aaaipw wa

We have no outlying dependencies
naval defenses. A lew fleet

cruisers, capable ot making a good re
port in a fight, or running away from
a more formidable craft, are all that
we require. There is, however, abund-

ant room for improvement in our con-

struction of war vessels. Our con
structors must get wood out of their
beads. Tbe ship of tha future will be
a steel sblp. And we ought to be ablo
to construct steel vossels at leu cost
than any other nation."

Radical Bacirs. Tbo Vow York
Herald kindly aays to bim i "Mr. Cam
eron oausod ths Eepublioan party of
his Ntate to do what turfmen call back
ing a single bono against the field.
That is a good thing to do if a man
knows all ths stables, and is eortain
that thoro are no dark horses nor any
fleeter horse than the one he puts hla
money on. But we have noticed that
the risk is usually thought lo great
that prudent and raoiog
men do not bark a borse against tha
field unless tbey can get a handsome
odds. Thoy know bow many ohanoea
there are against any on borse win
ning, and tbey require advantage eor.

responding witb the hazard."

It Is said that Mary Anderson, while
acting Juliet in Boston, took a wad of
chewing gum out of her mouth in the
garden scene, put it carefully on the
railing of tho balcony, and picked it np
again after ber last "good night" to
Rnmen.

lUlsreUanroM.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADB.
CirwtMvUI, P.. Ju. 9, n a.

TO LOAN0l Irildiu InMOMiY form property, by th Mutual Li to

Imurane CumiiMy of Nw York, oa lrt ,

in luni from $1,0(10 p. For furtbtr
mpj to tb nndrtirntil.

UUKXTUAL W. BMITI1.
Pfe.f May Tib, WV X(.

A Bank that Never Breaks.

Try My Cool.
Tht aadtrtigntMl adopt! tbli method of In Torn

ing lb numaroai otiB.umnrfl, that bit ooal bkoh
ki not a Winter arraocomtnt only, bat (bit It
will ba oparatwl in tha Uuaaar a wall at Win- -

tar. I alam that I bate tba

Best Goal in the Market,
and will hM It for aaab. or ta tiobanta for flour.
faej, grocariu, ou. Large eontraou "ill be
maile at a very amall profit. For full particular!
eall oa me in peraon, mlding in ona of Oraham'a
uiipar bouaee, or addreea me through Iba

Orders loft at tba poatofioo will rooelvo
prompt attention. T1IH. A. DUCK KIT.

Claarfleld. Fa., Jaa. A, 187W tf.

Re M 'CORK Lie . RaiLRRV...

GILICIl, McCOBKLE & C0.S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street Clearfield, Pa.

Wa manufaotnra aD klnda of Furniture for
Cbambera, Dining Roomi, Libraries and flatla.

If yon want furniture af any kind, don't bay
unm you aaa put biocb.

:...r:.::.""!:tj'
1INUEKTAKING

Ib all Iu breaches, preaaptle- attended to.
(ll'Il.CH, MeCORKLS t CO.

CleerBeld, Pa Feb. t, '7 a.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS it STATIONERY.

Market KU, Clearfield, (at Hi Pant efice.)

THK aadaraifned baft leara to aanoanna ta
aitiaena of Claarflald and rtoinity, that

h baa fitted np a room and baa jait ratarnad
from tha city with a larja amoant of raadiog
aattar, aoniiatlng ta part of

BiLles and Miscellaneous1 Boots,
Blank, Aeoount aad Paaa Booka of a Tory

Papar and If nvalopaa, Franoh pit wad
and plain Pain and Fancila t Blank Laga)
Paper. Deada, Mortrarait Judrmant. Stamp- -

Uoa and PmrniaarT aotsaj Whita and Parob-ma-

Briaf, Lfral Cap, Haoord Cap, and Bill Cap,
tihaat Jamie, (or atUr Piano, Floto or Vioho,
eonitaatljf on hand. Ad booka or atationarjr
da) rad that I may not hara on hand, will ba ordarad
bjr trat aipraaa, and aold at wholaiala or retail
to on it aaitomari. I will alaa kap periodical
literature, aueb aa Hagaainaa, Newapapera, Ao.

r. a. UAUieiin.
ClearBell May T, lSAS-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LIT HEKSB l EG.

Hereafter, gooda will be aold for CASH on).
or in a i chad ice for produce. Mo booka will be
lent in tne tatare. ah oia aoeoanta nnn oe
tattled. Thoaa who eannot eaak ap, will plaate
oaaaover tnetr notee ana '

CLOSE THE EEC0ED,

I aa determined ta aall my cootie at oaah
prieea, and at a dlaoonnt far below that aver
offered In thla vtolntt. The diaooant I allow my
auetoBBera will make then rieh In twenty yeara If

tbey follow my adviea aed bay their gooda frsai
. 1 will pvy oaan ror wnaat, oeu and elover

Ml. DANIKL UOODLANUKK.
Letherebarg, JaaaarylT, 1B7T.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN,

8E0OHD STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKALIRS in

PURE DRU(JS!

CUEMICALSI

PAINTS, 0115, DYE STUFF

VARNIBiUS,

BKUBUB8,

FIRFUMIftY,
FANCY BOODR

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURS WINES AND LIQUORS

far aaedlelBal paraoaaa.

Trusses, Supporter!, Sehoal Baakl ana Btattoa-
ar, ana all otber art kolas aaually

foBBa la a Drag Stora.

PHYSICIANS' PRK8CRIPTI0N8 OARI- -

FCLLY OOMPOUNbllU. ll.r.aa a lane aa
portenee Ib Ibe aaaiaeea Use. eaa give oaure aal.
lefecuoB-

i. Q BASTS WICK,
JOHN r. IRWIN.

CVaaraM. RemaKer IS. 114

JJAHD TIMES

ravi no irricr

IN FRENCH VI LLE I

I am aware that tbwra mn aaaia pereoM a httU
bard to pieeie, aad I am alaa aware that the
eoiaplaint of "bard tlaee" la well etch aaieraal.
Bt I ana ao altaated now thai I eao aatiefy tbe
lonoer and prove eenitiueteeiy taei "bar itmaa"
will not afloat tboae who bay tbeir a ooda from eaa,

aad all mj patroa aball ba Initiated inle the ea--

erat 01

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I have tooda anoneb to aantly all tbe Inbabl
tanta in tba lower aad ai the eoaaty which 1 tall
at eineedlnt low retea fro my mmmmoik atora In
MULSONBURa, where I eaa aiwaya ba foaad
ready to wait npon eeJlere and mpply the with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Sack aa Clotaa, Setlaetta, Oaaalsaerea, Maarlaa
Velalnee, tinea, Urillluge, Calleoea,

TrlBsnlnge, Ribboas, Laee,
e Clothing, Root! aad 8hoes, ITatj aad

Caps all of tbe beet snatertal and Blade t order
Base, So. a. I, Olerea, Wltteaa, Laaaa, klbboaa, Ao

OROC1RIKS or ALL KINDS.

Oofee, Tea, Sugsr, Rlra, atolaaaas. Flak, Salt
Fort, Llaeeed Oil, Fist Oil, Carina Oil.

Hardware, QaeoBaerara. Tinware. Caatlaera, Plows
aa4 flow Oestlags, Nalla, Sathaa, Oera OaRlTer
tere. Older rraaaaa, aad all klada af As.ee.
Forfaaaary, Palate, Vara lab, fllaaa, aaa a geaera!

eeeertavaat al eiaueeefj,

QOOD FLOUR,
Of different brenda, alwara aa kaad, aad wUI be

Bald at tbe lawaat passible Bguree.

J. H. MeClala'l Medlelaes, Jayae'a Medlolaea
Hosteller's and Hoofead a (liters.

IMS Boaadt af Waal wanted for wbleb tbe
klgkerl prlee will be paid, Oleteraoel ea kaad
and par Bale at laa lawaat warBee prase.

Alaa, A reel let Slraiieatlue aad Carweaarllle
Tareekkag Ueeklaea.

hea. Oe aad aaa fat poaraelrea. Yea will tad
terjtaiB aiaeJij kept IB a retail tiara.

L. at. OOUDRIIT.
rrenrbrllle T 0., AagaH It, 1IT4.

Our ?irn gtHmtUfnunt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
habllsBed er.rj WeJneedaj Lj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CL BAH PI ELI), PA.,

Has the Largest Clreulatlea of any paper

Id Mortuweeleru fauna) ir anla.

The large aud constantly Inoreasing

circulation of the Rxvubucan,

renders it valuuble to business

men as a medium thro'

whioh to reach the

public.

Terms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, , . . S3 00

If paid after three mouths, . 2 SO

If paid after six mouths, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

oounty payment must be inadvanoe.

ADVERTISING :

Ton linos, or loss, 3 times, . tl 60

Each subsequent insertion, AO

Administrator' Notices, . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . . . 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 linos, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

VKAKI-- ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 60 00

Une bali column 70 00

One column 120 00

It IdAN KN.

We have always on band a largo slock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

STJBPOLVAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., Ao., Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

Ws art prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AB

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS iiY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. II. Ca1ollander.

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Pa.

SulrU.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Beeondand Market St reeta,

I LEAKFIi:!.!), PA.
aid aad ooaiaiodlona Hotel baa. dgriL

TI1I9 paat year, been enlarged la donblv ,u
former oapaolty for tbe entertainment of atran
gera and gnoita. The whole batldlng baa beva
refurniibedt and the proprietor will a para no
patna.lo render hla gueiti eomfo ruble wblle
laying with bim.

h 'Mini ion Uomt" Omalbna rnna to
and from tbe Depot on the arrira) and departure
f eaet train, w. u. tAnuufl,

July Proprietor

LLJiGUKJiY nOTe&L.

Market Htroet, Clearfield, Pa.
Wm. 8. Bradley, farmorly proprietor if the

Leonard llooae, having laed the Allegheny
Hotel, aulleila a iba re of public patronage, Ibe
Uoum baa been thoroughly repaired aud newly
furninhed, and guaeti will find it a p'eaaiit Hop.
plug place. Tbe table will ba aupplied with tne
treat of everything in tbe market. At the bar
will be fuund the beat winee and lto,uore. Mood

tabling attached. WM. H. BKADLKV,
May 17, .0. Proprietor.

SIUW HOUSK,
of Market A Front ft reel,)
CLEARPIKLD, PA.

Tbe nndoreiaTDed bar In a taken charro ol thia
Uotel, wonld reapeetfully eollcit public patronage.

leoeio, (o. n.nimufl nilAW,

rpEMPEAANCK HOUSK,

KKVV WAtUlINUTON, PA.

II. D. HOSE, pRorniiTOR.

Meal, Jic. 31 an aud horae orttr night, f I 00.
Man aad two boreee over night.

The bant of ecoommodaUoaa fur tnan and beaat.
Oct. XV'B-tf- .

WASHINGTON 1IOCSK,
WABHIiSUTON, PA.

Tbla nan and wall TurnUhed hou-- e hei bsu
taken by the anderatgned. Ha faalt eonttdant of
being able to rander aatiafaetioa to tboae wbo may

or tatm with a call.
May , 1871. ti. W. DAVIS Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSK,
Main Street,

PHILIPKUUKU, PKNN'A.
Talk a lw. ..n.mlieut awls h Iha kaa.t

affurda. Tbe traveling publics la invited to eall.

County National Bank,
or CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Mneonle building, oa. door uirth of
Watsoa's Drug Store.

Passers Tieketa to and from Liverpool. Oueeaa-
towo, Ulargow, London, Paris aud Copcnbaa.n.
aieo, uraitaior aajeon tne ftoTal liana ol Ireland
ina Imperial Bank or l.oailon.

J A 31 bo I. LKUXAUU, rrrs't.
W. M. fill AW, Caabler. Janl,77

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 Htjuth Third Ktreet, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applieatfow by mail will receive prompt a tun

ina, and all Information cheerfully (urni'hed
Ordera iolictL April 11 tl.

r. k. a KRoLn. a. W. ARNOLD. j. a. a atom
F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,

RankerN and llroker,
ReynoldeTlll IrHereon Co.. Pa,

Money raoeived on dcpot-lt- . Diaooant at mo-
derate ratea. Kadtorfl and Foreign Kiha,nKe)
aavi on hand and eollratione promptly made.

Roy nlda villa. Dee. 16, 1874.-l-

gftiHstrjj.

J h. R. HKICIIIIOLD,

IH(,K()N DBNTIMT.
Qraduate of the Pen Dryly an I Coll ol Dental
Surgrry. Office in residence of Dr. IJ ilia, oppoaile
the bhaw Home. uobU,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Ofira In Bank BalMing,!

Curwenarlllr, f'ltarflrld C o.. Pa.
aieh M

m. hills,
'OPF.It.tTlfl: ItftTlsT,

ftj$j CLEAHFIKLD, PINS'A.

aof!lce la realilrnre, onpoalta Shaw Uoum.
jjr,l8Ivtf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARriKLD, PA.

(Office la rceldeBea, Beeead atraat.)

Nitrous Oilde Oaa admiBlaterad for tbe pala-

ces eitraotloa of teetb.
Cla.r9.ld, Pa., Mar J. 1STT.1t.

ptsri-UatifOM-

Q TO 7rt P" s1 Boeaa. Reaiulee wortk
C'J "Jtyll ii Ina. Addreea Stlnaoa A Co,
Poillend. Uaina. deelr,';9 lj.

GHi) a week. $1 a ear a home Basil Blade,
e? I il CoetlT oolUt free. Addraia True A Co.,

Aucuata, klalua. deolT.'IB j.

SIIOKMAKINC I ker.br Inform mr pa
la general, that I bars

removed Bay aboemakiog sbop ta tbe roc a, la
wrabaat'e row, arer B. 1. Boydor'o )eetrr eter.,
and that I an pteoared ta da all kinds ef work
in ne line obeaper tbaa any otber sbop in town.
All work warranted aa good as eaa be done

else. Positively tbla la tbe ebrepeat abop
la Clearuel.1. J08. II. DBKRINO.

Ilea, II, ISTI tf.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer iu

Groceries,
THK LARGEST and BEST HKLKCTED STOCK

IN THK COl'NTV.

COP PEE, QUF.ENSWARK,
TBA, TUBS aad UVCKKTS,

81UJAR. DU1KU FRUITS.
SYRUP. CANKKD 800DS,
MEATS, SPICKS,
KIS II. BROOMS,
Cil T

County Agent for

LO H II. I..1R It'fl TOBACCOS,

Thvae goo,la bouabt for CABH la large lots,
and paid at almost eity prioas.

JAMK8 H. LYTLB,
Cleartald, Pa., Juaa II, lnTS-ly- .

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory

Pent townihip, Claarfleld Co.. Pa.

HI1RRBO it V Tl
nv no

BURNED UPI

Tfaffiebeeriberihev, t fret etpenee.rebalUfe
MlghKorfaod eeeelty, In the ereetiotj ef

Wooles Meretory, with ell the noder
ImpreeeeieBU etteehed, eed ere prepared te nelie
ell kind or Clothe, CteetmerM, SetiaetU,

Fleaaele, Ae. Plenty ef foode ea tuad te
tupply tvu onr eld and a thoaoand aeettmrt,
who we aek ea mmm aad eiaaiiae ear tteek.

Tbe baelaeee of
CABDIlfQ AND PULLINO

will raeelrt ear epeetal a44eallea. Proper

tmngiaeiti will bo made ta reeelve aad delifor
Wee), to emit eaetoaeria All work warraoted aad
dome apo the ebartoet aetlee, and by etriet ettea-Uo- a

to baeiMM we bepe la reebltee Ubaral bare
f fablle patreaabji.

lOMMJ POUNDS WOOL WANT ID I

We will p7 i blfbert Market arte hr Wee
aad eell ear Maaafbotarad (oadi aa law aa elaiUer
goede eaa ba beajtat la tbe aeaaty, aad wbeaenr
we fall to reader raaaaaabla eetlifbottea we eaa
alwaf be feaed at borne m4y to aiake proper
ajcteaauaa aitaer la pereea or a tetter,

JAMES JOHNSON A BON0,
epHHItf Bower p. 0


